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N. Y. Plumbing Co-

Uoston Store for sun umbrellas
Judson , pasturage , 02 Sixth avenue-
.Mlltonbcrgcr

.

Is the hatter , fi02 Broadway
The Mayno Heal Estate Co. , 031 Uroathvay.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. W. W. Wallace entertained
n party of friends at their homo on IJlufT
street yesterday In honor of their daughter ,

Mrs. Wyman of Dos Molncs.
The nicotine of the Ladles' Aid society of-

Bt John's English Lutheran church , that
was announced fur Thursday aftonoon , is-

jxmponcd until further iiotlco
The police have been requested to ho on

the lookout for J. II. Hillhouso , who loft his
homo In Bedford , la , , n week ago last Sun-
day

¬

and has not been seen since.
Unity Guild will give a social Thursday

evening at Mrs. J. Q Anderson's on Upper
Broadway. There will bo dancing and card
playing. All friends are invited.-

Ilov.
.

. Albert S. Luring will occupy the pul-
pit

¬

of the Fifth Avenue Methodist Episcopal
church at 10:30: a. in. nnd 8 p. m , on Sunday ,

July 2. All ro Invltud. C. W. Brewer ,

pastor.
The commencement exorcises of St.

Francis Xavior's seminary began last ov6n-
ing.

-
. They will bo continued this evening ,

When the graduates will deliver tholr ora-
tions

¬

and receive their diplomas.-
A

.

marriage llrcnso was Issued yesterday
to Timothy Kelly and Kin Bolntl. both of
this city , aped U7 nnd 23 respectively. They
will bo married this morning bv Hoy. Father
Smytho of St. Francis Xavlcr's Catholic
church.

James Cowling and Philip ilcrka , the two
men who attempted to run Lower Brondway
{Tuesday nlsht wltn the assistance of a
couple of very strong breaths , wore fined ? 10-

nnd coats each in police court yesterday
morning.

State Inspector J. U. Blxby was at Man-
awn yesterday afternoon , looking over the
steamers and making the annual test of their
boilers and machinery. Ho found them all
up to the requirements and in Iho hands of
competent ofllccrs to look after the safety of-
passengers. .

N. N. Norton , the South Omaha man who
was arrested Tuesday evening for running
off with a borse belonging to his nephew ,
Clark of Carson , was discharged by Judge
McQcc. it being made to appear that there
was nothing of a criminal nature in the
transaction , but merely a dispute as to the
ownership of the horso.-

Mrs.
.

. Anderson , who lives at the corner of
Eleventh street and Avenue E , had an en-
counter

¬

with Colonel Ed Bates , the city dog-
catcher , yesterday , which growoutof Bates'
action in seizing her oow and dog for running
nt largo. A war of words caused a tem-
porary flurry in the dcg catcher market , and
Bates saved himself from a thumplne from
fair feminine hands by a hasty Might. He
filed an information against the woman
charging her with disturbing the peace , nnd
the case .will bo aired In police court this
morning.-

Ilov.
.

. D. A. Day , D.D. , of Muhlenberg ,
Africa , will lecture tonight In the church
room of St. John's English Lutheran church
on the first floor of the Merrinm block , 208
Main and 20'J Pearl streets. Ho was a mis-
sionary

¬

in Africa nineteen years and has no
superior In the work or in knowledge of the
great problems to bo settled on the dark
continent of Africa. Ho is chief of ono of
the tribes on the western coast. Hl lecture
will bo unusually Interesting and Is n rare
opportunity for the people to hear ono so
well informed. He will return to Africa In-
September. . Ilov. George Scholl , D.D. , of
Baltimore will also bo present ut the lecture.
There will bo no charge for admittance. The
public Is iuvitcd.

MUSLIN UM > SAM :

At the Hoatnn Store. Council Ilium , Iowa.
Note the prices. We c'nn save you

raonoy on muslin underwear. You can
Imy It from us at lesa than the muslin
itself would cost you.

Rend the following carefully. Como
and examine the goods nnd you will find
wo uro headquarters in this line us well
as in all others.

Until Saturdaj night , 25 dozen ladies'
corset covers , plain , niado of good mus-
lin

¬

, regular price IGe , for throe days at
80 each.

Until Saturday night , 10 dozen ladies
corset covers that sold for 25c and 33c ,

but sizes are broken in this lot , wo will
soil thorn for thrco days at lOju each ,

thrco for 50c.
Until Saturday night , 5 dozen ladies'

corset covers , in sizes .' 12 , 38 and -40 only ,

goods that sold for fiOo und GJC , to gc
during sale for U3c each.

Until Suturday night , 15 dozen ladies
drawers , imulo of good muslin , tuckeil
and embroidery trimmed , regular prlo-
05c , for thrco days atl'c each.

Until Saturday night , 10 dozen ladies'
night robes , regular price 58c , for thrco
days at J2c each.

Until Saturday night , 5 dozen ladles
night robes , V shaped necks , tr.iinmcil
and tucked fronts , regular price 6175.
during sale at SI.29 each.

Until Saturday night , 5 dozen Indies
night robcH , nitido of a nlco cambric mus
Hit and nicely trlmmod , regular price
81.80 and $2 , for throe days at SI.48-
each. .

Until Saturday night , 5 dozen Indies
flight robes , extra quality , sold for $2.50-
jtiiil 2.75 and S3.00 , for three days it'-
ll. . OS.

Until Saturday night , 10 dozen ladies
skirts , trimmed with luco and omnroid-
ory , regular price 1.50 and 1.75 , foi
three days at 125.

Until Saturday night , 5 dozen ladles
skirts , extra quality , sold for 1.15) a-

t2.25 , during sale at Sl.-IO each.
The itbnvo prices only good until Sat-

urday night.
BOSTON STOKR.

Fothorlngham , Whltoluw & Co. , orig ¬

inators , loaders and promoters of low
nrlcos101 to105 Broadway. Council
UlulTa.

Miss Janlo Baldwin Is In Chlcaco.-
D.

.

. W. Otis and wlfo arc visiting In Chi-

Dr.

-

. Sarah Smith left last evening for n-

rlslt to ChlciU'o.
11 L. Shugart and family have gone to

Chicago to take In the World's fair.-
C.

.
. F. Chase qf the Atlantic Democrat Is

in the city , a guest of the Ur.ind hotel.-
C.

.

. F. Beckett Is in the city , representing
Iba Trnuamlssouri Ofllcml Hallway Guide of
Dmuhu.-

O.
.

. , Mcacham , an Oklahoma newspaper
plan , Is In the city for a few days visit with
friends ,

Mrs. Kate Thornberg from Sallda , Colo. .
Is visiting her daughter , Mrs , Good , 115
Etutsman street.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. John Danforth , Mr. nnd Mrs.
Cuuimlngs and Mr, and Mrs. John M. La no
returned from Chicago yesterday.-

Mr
.

, and Mrs. O. A. Becbo nnd daughters ,
Mrs. F. W , Houghton and Miss Emma
Dccbo , arrived homo yesterday from a visit
to the World's fair.

Miss Grace Swearlngeu has returned from
Ithaca , N. V. . where slio has just completed
k course nt Cornell university , She will

pcud the summer at her homo In this city.
Williamson & Co. . 100 Main street ,

largest and best bicycle stock In city-

.T

.

, J , Clark represents on the road
Wheeler , Herald & Co. , Council Bluffs ;

Duly perfect cold storage plant In the
vrost. General commission business.
Fruits a specialty. Bettor prepared
than any competitors to get best results
from all cousljjnmeuta. Write for quo ¬

tations. _
Domestic &oup oyt lasts cheap soay ,

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Mtstoko of a Juryman Which Will Prob-

ably
¬

Got Him Into Trouble ,

G. I , GORMAN'S' DESIRE FOR STRONG DRINK

Ho nvmlcil the VlRllnnro of the HnlUlT
for a Short Tlino While on u Cnsu-

nriil Will lluvo to Answer
Tor Contempt.-

G.

.

. L. Gorman , an Upper Broadway saloon-
keeper , who h. s occupied the position of
Juror In the dlstilct court fern few days |
wltnin the past month , seems to bo booked j

for n largo dcso of Brief , nnd unless all
signs fall it Is Judge Dcemcrwho will hold
the spoon thst administers It. Gorman was
one of the Jurymen In the cnso of FrciI-
CrtiKcr against the city , In which ICrugcr was
trying to recover n fabulous amount of
damages from the city on account of the
death of his wi'o , who fell some years ago on
the sidewalk al the corner of North Mam
street nnd Washington nvenue. After
wrestling with the case In court for eighteen
days , and several more In the Jury room , a
verdict of SI was returned In favor of the
plaintiff , A motion for a now trial was nt
once fllcd , and It Is this motion and an alll-
davit that accompanied It that is the cause
of all of Gorman's trouble.

The affidavit in question wns signed by
Gorman , nnd was to the cficct that on Muy
S0! , while the Jury wns in the washroom at
Kiel's hotel , after a night of deliberation
hud been jinssed , Gorman got away from
Bailiff McFndden and went to the barroom
of the hotel , where ho called for nnd drank
n glass of whisky. Having thus polished up
the front end of the day , ho quietly went
back to the washroom , with a look of Inno-
cence

¬

on his face that would have done
credit to the prize boy In a Sunday school
class. His absence had not heen noticed ,
and ho did not say anything about it until
the verdict had been returned. Ho also
volunteered the information that John U. *

Wllmott , another Juror , did the same thing
nt about the same time.

This aflldavlt was the ground for n motion
for a now trial , which was llled by John
Lindt , the plaintiff's attorney.-

Goriimii
.

Cron-K * imln d.
City Attorney Hazclton filed a petition

asking that Gorman bo brought In for cross-
examination and his request was granted.
The cross-examination came off yesterday
afternoon. A thorough questioning was gone
through with nnd Gorman's answers were
not such ns would place him In the very host
light before the court. - Judge Dccmcr llnally
took a hand at the game-

."You
.

have served on Juries before ? " was
his first question-

."Not
.

hero , " wns the rcnly , "but I have
several times in Illinois. "

"Doyou remember the instructions of the
court nnd of the bailiff to the effect that you
were not to communicate with any one from
the tlinc-.vou left the court room until a ver-
dict

¬

was rendered or you were discharged ? "
"Yes. "
"Why did you got away from , the bailiff

when his back wns turned instead of asking
his permission to go and get a drink ? "

"Because I knew well enough ho wouldn't
let me. "

"Take this man In custody , " said the
Judge , turning 30 Sheriff Hnzcn. "ana keep
him in custody until tomorrow morning ,
unless ho can give a bond. In the morning
the court will give him n chnnco to give his
reasons , if ho has any , why ho should not bo
lined for contempt. "

"There , " was Gorman's final shot at At-
torney

¬

Lindt as he left the court room in
charge of the sheriff , "see the box you've
got mo Into now. "

The case will have n hearing this morning ,
nnd John H. Wilinott , who was coupled with
Gorman , according to the latter's affldavit ,
in the escapade , has been summoned to ap-
pear

¬

on the first train and tell what connec-
tion

¬

ho had with the caso.

Piles of people nave pucs. but Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will cure them.

Ten Dayj at the World'* Fulr-
.Itwill

.

cost you loss than 50.00 , every¬

thing necessary included. This means
homes in private cottage , clean , safe ,
close to grounds and on the beach of
Lake Michigan. Write to J. T. Chyno-
woth

-
, Windsor Park , 111. Refers to II.

W. Tilton of THE BEU , or Jacob Si ma-
of Sims & Bainbridge , Council Blulls.-

A
.

few choice farm mortgages for salo.
Call and investigate. Pusei & Thomas ,
Abstract and Loan Co. , Council Bluffs-

.TullyIIo
.

I'nrty.-
A

.
gay party of Council Bluffs young people

formed n tally-ho party last evening. They
left the city at 15JO: ! o'clock for Courtland
beach , where they enjoyed the pleasures of
dancing nnd boating , after which they took
n ride about Omaha before return Ing to their
Homes. The following composed the party :
Misses Cora Keller , Ada Stephenson , Brotu
Jeffcrls , Nettle Groneweg , Nell Baker , Delia
Meyers. Cora Smith , Alien Foster nnd Mabel
HicksjMcssrs. Harry Murphy , Ed McKesson ,
Clarence Capcll , Uobert Leach , Will Butler ,
Frank Capell , Ilerm Gronoweg , Frank Me-
Kesscn

-
and Charles Joffurls.

Notice to Uenlilontu Along the It Ivor.
William Wrido , foreman of the Mil-

waukee
¬

Bridge and Iron works , working
on the Interstate bridge at East Omnhn ,
was lost in the Missouri river on the
morning of Juno 23. The hum of 100.00
will bo paid to the person who will find
his body and notify the undersigned
promptly by wire. Description : Height ,
5 feet 8 inches ; ago , 40years ; hair partly
gray ; dark partly gray mustache.
Dress : Plaid coat , black shirt , white
Buspondors , blue overalls , gold watch In-
pocket. . C. E. II. CAMt'iucu , ,

Council Bluffs.
Token Irom thti Columlilu.

George J , Crane nnd Dr. F. P. Bellinger ,
who nro spending the summer on the Pacific
coast , remembered their Council BIulTs
friends yesterday In n substantial monner.
Six Immense Columbia river salmon , each
more than a yard long , were received at the
American express und distributed. The
llsh were a part of a catch of sixty that Mr.
Cruno and Dr. Bellinger made in ono
afternoon ,

Stop at the Ogden , Council Bluffs , 110
best 2.00 hoiibo in Iowa.

IIINNHO.V: into ? .

Outline Down the 1'rlcei Motuter SnU-
Tc> I y.-

BO
.

pieces of 27-inch American chnllles ,
beautiful styles , Thursday 'Hc a yard.

Our entire stock , over 200 pieces of 32-
inch Shnngtong pongee , beautiful wash
fabric , new styles just in ; entire lot to-
morrow

¬

ICe a yard.
10 ladles' summer weight , uuro-

stlk , long sleeve vests , In white only , for
one day , bSc cnch ; worth * 2.f 0.

Fancy parasols at ruinous prices. For
one day , Thursday , wo offer our cntlro
block of fancy silk twrnsols , In nil colors ,

all nt one p : ice , only 2.00 cnch , worth
JTi.OO to ST.fiO. Remember , you can only
buy them today at this price. 200 20-
inch pun umbrellas at 81.00 , Sl.GO , 1.98
and 2.50 each ; the greatest values over
offered In silk umbrellas.-

Wo
.

are cutting prices In all depart-
ments

¬

; 15 pieces of outing flannel , lf c
duality , today , 4Sc yard.

Another enormous purchase of ladles'
shirt waists , nn agent's entire sample
line , bought nt i actual cost to manufac-
ture

¬

, entire lot on sale Thursday.-
f

.
dozen ladles1 shirt waists In light

and dark colors , regular 50c , 75c and $1
quality , all at ono price Thursday , 33o-
each. .

28 doxon shirt waists , nil the 1.2T) ,
1.50 , 1.75 nnd $2 waists all in one big
lot today , at the ruinously low price of-

7lc! each. Bo on hand early to seeuro
the greatest bargain over offered-

.BENN1SON
.

BROS.
Tim Ur.tnil Hotel ,

Council Bluffs. Tno most elegant In-
lown. . Dining room on seventh lloor.
Rate , 3.00 and 3.00 u day. E. F. Clark ,
Pro ) ) .

Mrtr rr & lliimlliitt'N Ires.-

No
.

Sunday dinner is complete with-
out

¬

& Ramllett's ice cream and
ices. Leave your order today.-

Mutmvrn.

.

.

Picnic trains , until further notice ,
will leave for that great flshlng resort ,
Ray's Landing and Mamnva park , Min-
eral

¬

Springs , German shooting grounds ,

Manhattan beach and Manawa opera
house ( whore two performances will bo
given during the season dally at 4 and
8:30: o'clock p. m. ) as follows : Nine und
11 n. m. and 1 and 2 p. in. , and every
thirty minutes thereafter until 12:30: at
night.tLast train will leave Manawa
for Council Bluffs at 11:53: . m.

Ask your grocer for Domestic soap.

Cook yet meals this summer on a gas
range. At cost at iho Gas company.

Domestic soap is the best-

.Groenshiolds

.

, Nicholson & Co. have
moved their real estate office to ( iOO

Broadway , opposite postolllco. Tel. 151.

Bless Bros. , the papcrhangors , will
hang paper at 12o per roll. Our work
our reference. Room 3 , Everett block.

Another improvement to the popular
Schubert piano. Swnnson Music Co

Use Domestic soap.-

XELKOKAI'IIIV

.

IIKIEFS.-

Domestic.

.

.

The mllltla of Indian Territory has heen or-
dered

¬

to concentrate tit Tuscahoma. Trouble
l.s feared. 1'artlculars lacking.

The Grand Trunk railroad will not run ex-
cursion

¬

trains to the World's fair , und has pro-
tested

¬

against other rouds doing so-

.Mr
.

, Henry Vlllurd announces tlinthe Intends
to withdraw from all the companies ttllh-
wlilch ho has been Identified and ruttto from
active business life-

.At
.

the mectlnp of the Western PiisseiiKor as-
sociation

¬

on Krldny It Is t-xpected cheaper
rates will bo made to the World's fair than
those now unavailing.

Comptroller Eckels 1ms levied an assessment
of 100 pur cent on the shareholders of the Sec-
ond

¬
National bank of Columbia , Tenn. The

entire assessment Is payable July 28.
After lighting cnch other for ton. years a.

dozen vessel captains of Chicago mot a com-
mittee

¬

from the Seamen's union yesterday and
succeeded In reaching a basis of Doac-

c.ExCongressman
.

J. It. Glllillanof Minneapo-
lis

¬

wns married to Miss Livlna L'oppcclc of
Washington lit Chicago yesterday. The cere-
mony

¬
wns private nnd attended only by the

relatives of the contracting paitlus.-
Ituulmilng

.

July 1 the Milwaukee & Northern
will lie operated by the Chicago , Milwaukee &
Ht. Paul and will bo known as Its Lake Super-
ior

¬

division. The oflleors of the Chicago , Mil-
waukee

¬

& St. Paul will bo In chiirRe.-
A

.

Detroit paper says that the Pullman car
shops there , which have K'lvcn employment to
1,100 men , will close 1th doors within tno
weeks , and those >vho are In authority suy
they will never Uo reoponed.-

At
.

Jcrlco , Mo. , early yesterday morning rob-
bers

¬
] up tlio cashier of the bank und

compelled him to fd up and go to the batik
and onen the safe. The thieves nmdo a com-
plete

¬
haul , taking all the money and securities.-

A
.

circular of a hcml-prlvato nature has been
Ircnlutod nmonc St. Louts business men and

manufacturers which hits received numerous
signatures und will bo forwarded to President
Ulovoliind. It urges , the Immediate repeal of-
tliu Sherman law.-

A
.

receiver has boon asked for the Catling
Ordnance company , which was preparing to
build a creat plant ut Catling , N. V. The cupl-
Itul

-
of the company Is (1,000,000 , and wns nr-

gnnlod
-

to make heavy ordnance after Dr-
.JatlliiK's

.
( patterns.

President Marvin Ili-wltt of the Northwest-
ern

¬
was closeted with J. J. Hill at St. Paul yes-

terday
¬

afternoon. Ills rumoiod In local rnll-
jondclrcli's

-
that the two magnates WITO en-

gaged
¬

In funning a compact between their 10-
e pcctho roads for the purpose of mooting any
cut ralos that mcy bo inaugurated by the
Northern Pacific from Puclllc coast points to-
Chlcngo. .

BOTTLKHS O-

Piysisfer Springs

AND-
Improved Hire's Root Beer.-

Prlvuto

.

farnlllci furnished with I'uro DrlnU-
Inz

-
Water , fresh every mornluir , at S1.CO per

month-
.I'utronlro

.

Home Industry nnd cot jiuio
water and vrho.csomo t ui i'iior drinks ,

Mynster Springs Water Co. ,

Council Bluffs , la.

n
it ul
11 O

.01

9 f-

jrtu
.!*

ffl fr-

i <ai'-

X. . '

SLAUGHTER ,
JPeopJfeinust Jmve comfo.rtab.Ze inhot JLaelfes must IIO.VG Oxfords

* Comfort demands it.
Fashion dictates it and Mr. Evans is going to make it pos-

sible
¬

1C by selling every pair of Oxfords in his mammoth store at
ABSOLUTE COST. These embrace the newest and hand-
somest

¬

t %
styles gotten out this summe-

r.B

.
.It

- -ara.s "Will Sell
84,00 AND $5,00 SHOES FOR $2,50 ,

These are Plain Toe Lace and Button Shoes that are all
right and will go quick at the price.

What Do You Think of This ?

Misses' Tan Shoes , sizes II to 25 for

NOT MANY OF THESE LE-
FT.Misses'

.

Tan Shoes , 9 to II
, 75c.

These bargains you will have to see to appreciate. To
clear up the stock of ladies' Low Shoes and Slippers we will
sell 4.00 , 3.50 and 3.25 Shoes for 2.75 ; $2,75, , 2.50 and
2.25 Shoes for 175. These are all new and latest st-
yle.EVANS'

.

New Stpre ,
.

'

, 4.
tlU-

II

I! X-

MJ ( 27 Main and 28 Pearl Streets.-

T

.
-t) Si' . '

ntrf

J

fl .1

Special 'Notlcai.CO-

UN3II

.
BIUFJ.

11ENT Nicely furnished 7-room houhu1FOR bath , piano and all cooklnir utensils. In-
qulrottljtii

-
Avenue 11.

LOST Small sold pin with chain ami l :mglp ,
Initial "I" on one side and "Madge" on-

other. . Finder leave ut Dee otllco and lecelvc re-
ward.

¬

.

A USTRACTS anil loans. Farm nnd city property
bought and Bold. Puscy i Thomas , Council

lllllllH
_

___________
GARBAGE removed. ceHSpnolB. vaults , chlmnoys

. Ed llurko , lit Taylor's grocery , 040-
1J roadway.

S For Bale , 70 by 300 feet on Franklin
avenne , * 1 , 500.00.-

ii'JH
.

acres between 1st Btroet and Franklin ave-
nue

¬

, llest iilattlntr property in the city , $jil.IM.( ( ) ( )

Two lota opposite Third street t-cliool , 1300.01 .
One lot In Wilson Terrace , 1111000.
Three lots , corner Main atiuul and 12th avenue.

Best Blto for Implement linuseln thoclty , 7.500 00-
.Lougeo

.
Si Towlu , U35 1'earl street.-

.jBOacrotrood

.

, improved farm In sse. 'J7-a'J-ll
'tSheridaii Co. , Nob. , for wale at * 1 ,01)0) 00. This
I s a way below Its value. Johnston .V Van I'atlon.

YOU want to rout your house ? If so call atDO Mayno Ueal Eitate Co. . U'-'l Hnnihvay.
10 ACRES peed land In Oosper county , Nob. , for

Onxchaniro for Improved property in Council
Bluffs. The Muync Ueal Mutate Co. , U'Jl Broadway.T-

VTICK

.

COTTAGES Sover.il of them for sale : low
-L> prices and very easy payments. The Mayno-
Ueal Estate Co. , Oiil Broadway.

_
CHEAOE wanted near Council Blurts In ix-
clianifo

-
for 1'JO acres line land in northern Mis-

souri
¬

, near Iow.i line , clear of incumbraucc. Tito-
Mayuo Uoal Estate Co. , U-'l Broadway.i_

ACRES Improved land In northern Kansas.
clear of inciimbranco ; will oxehanso for l.ind

near Council Bluffs. The Mayno Heal Estate Co. ,

U''l Broadway.

_
EXCIIAXGE-WoH Improved RO-acro IowaFOR near peed town , clear of Ineiimbranco ;

will exchange for nice residence. In Council limits
and pav cash difference. The Mayno Kual Esl Uo-
Co. . , li'Jl Broadway.

_
Oil EXCHANGE , nlco lot on bottom for horas
and buggy. Groenshlelds , Nicholson & Co.

SALE Fiirnltnro for Bix-room liouw > . nsFOR as now. having been used but it short
time. Address , K 1H , Beu olllcu. BID -'D

WANTED I'nrtleawith a little time and capl-
tul

-
to mnmifarturu mwl Introduce patented

novelties. II. J. Adams , Mb 1'erln Ave. , Councl
lull-

s.llCriffUU0And

.

all the train of
EVILS , WEAKNESSES , DEBILITY. ETC. , llml.ac ¬

company them In men QUIGKt'Y and PERMA-
NENTLY

¬

CUHED. Full STRENGTH and lone
given to every part of the body. I will send ( se-

curely
¬

packed ) FREE to.any BUffercr the prescrip-
tion

¬

that cured mo of tie! >n doubles. Address , L.-

A.

.
. BRADLEY , Battle Crock , Mleli.

You
AND NEED THEM QUICK.-

We

.
j

carry the largest line of Siolrles, Knife Heads , Guards,

Rivets , Pitman Boxes , Ralce Teeth , Oil Cans, Punches , Coal
Chisel , etc.-

We

.

guarantee prompt shipments * Send us your orders.

UNION TRANSFER OO. ,

1304-6-8-10 Main St. , Council Bluffs

FOR SALE
100 pairs ladies' red goat Oxfords at 1.00 per pair.-

C
. Regular price 200.

, D and E widths , sizes to 7.

WANTED
200 ladies to buy 200 pairs ladies' patent leather Oxfords at 1.00 per pair.

Former price 200. D and E widths , sizes z * to 7.
0

FOR SALE
Reynolds Brothers' ladies' fine Shoes and Oxfords , the best shoes on earth

for the pr-

ice.WANTED

.

100 ladies to buy 100 pairs ladies' hand turn dongola button Boots at $ a-

pair.. As good a shoe as you can buy at 3.50 in Council Bluffs or Omaha.

FOR SALE
Misses' , childrens * and ladies' Oxford Ties and Button Newports at 250 pair.-

D
.

and E widths , sizes 13 to 4.

WANTED
50 ladies to buy 50 pairs infants'kid Opera Slippers at 150 pair. Former

price 500.

FOR SALE
60 pairs child's Slippers at 250. D and E widths , sizes i to 6. Less than

one-half their va-

lue.WANTED

.

The ladies , misses , men , boys and youth of Council Bluffs to know that

S. A. PIERCE & CO. , NO. 100 MAIN ST. ,

sell the best and finest line of footwear to be found in Western Iowa ,

and when it comes to prices no other concern here is in it ,

S. A. FIERCE & CO. ,

100 nxxn rnifcT sir-
MAIL ORDERS will receive prompt attention and will be PROFITABLE to the out-

oftown
-

purchaser.


